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Two-year .. traveis 
touChed m 47states 

··~ · · · . :_,at. ' 
· added at the last minute in· some leader's job he held from 1984-86. 
tight races. He started Monday in · . "I think .we nave a better than·•. 
New Jersey with senate candidate ~0:.50 ·ch~uic~· of taking' the &lnatei ~ 

. Chuck Haytaian, ·went on· to Milt~ · Dole said , o.n _. NBC'!'! "Meet . Tlie 
riesota to stump for. Senate hopeful . ~~Sf!."· "I thlnlt it's going to .be a 

By CURT ANDERSON Rod Grams and wound up in Iowa goOd day for Republicans." . 
The Auoclated Preia with Gov. Terry Branstad. . · D,ole . srud the 'GOP, appeared 

' WASHINGTON - Senate Re- · President Clinton was- also in ahead in open seats that.had been · 
publican Leader Bob Dole's hoP- MinnesQta on Monday for the De- held by Democrats: · Oklahoma 
scotch trip to three states Monday mocratic Senate candidate, Ann . Pennsylvania, Michigan, Arizona, · 
ended a two-year campaign that Wynia. · · . . Ohi9, Oklahoma and qne of Tim-., 
whisked him to nearly 500 political Since -1992, Dole ·:.... a potential ~essee's two seats . . Among the 
events in 47 states: presidential candidate in 1996 '-':· three _operi ~publican 'seats, Dole 

The Kansas. senator, who would · has appeared in every .. state but said a·close 'raee was orily appar-.' 
become Senate m'ajority leader if · Alaska. Hawaii arid ~ Clint'on~s .ent in Minnesota. · 

,'the dqf> picks Up ' at least' seven .· home state' of Arkansas, 'coo said: If the Republic~ win control of. 
seats. in' today's ele~tion, has con- Pole was scheduled to monitor the ,senate, '_Pole said he'll imme
tributed more than · $1 ·mijlion to the election .returns ·tonight at' his diat~ly telephone Clinton to. extend 
Republican.candidates.through his. office in the Capitol, an aide said. · an olive branch. : ' 
leadership political act'io11 com- Cameras from at least three televi- "On those iSsues ~here we ought; 
mittee, CampaignAmerica. sion netwol:'ks planned ·to be on to be working together, let's work 

"He has been pretty active," hand-for a series of live interviews .. · together," he said. . .; 
said Jo-Anne ~oe, executive direc- Dole ap~ared confident Sunday ~we didn't get elected and we're 
tor of Campaign America. that Republicans. would win the· not going to be getting the leader-

On Election Eve, Dole made a seats · necessary to seiz.e control ship, if we ttave it, just 'to obstruct· 
fa.!_r.lr typical trip~ ~though it was - an!l return 'him to the majoritY. "bl9ClC everything Clinton wants." 

. • .,j • • • 1 ~ ( Pr8ss 
· Senate~_can~idatt!' Chuck Haytaian thanka 'sen.lob D~le f9r hla,ap
. pearance at a rally_"" Haytaian'a behalf Monday in New Jeraey • 

. . By Curt Anderson 
Asaoclate~ Press Writer 

· WASHINGTON - Incoming Senate Majority' Leader 
Bob Dole savored the aepublican landslide in congres

·. sional elections b,ut pledged Wednesday to. cooperate 
· ~ith Democrats and President Clinton whenever ·pos-. 

stble. · '· 
. . "I· wanted .to let you ·know right up fro~t that we want 
· ~ w<?rk together where )Ve ean." Dole ·told the presideht 
·. 1~ a morning tel~ph~:me · c~U. ~'I'm a legi,slator and have 
. beeq ov,er the years. May lie we can do.some.business.': .. · 

~ •·, ·. 'lllt_e GO,I>' gain ~f eiglit 'Senate· ·seata ··in !fu~s~ay's 
electtOnl! plus · .~he !!Witch of· Alabama S.en. Riebard 
Shelby rom- th~ Demoeratie to RepuJilican side give • 
Dole a ~3-4T majOrjty w 'en tb~ 104th Con~ess ·con
venes in Janu~ry. ·. R~publicans alsO captured a House 
majority, wimling at least 227 seats. . ' 

Dole, · R-Kan., ·said a~r speaking by telepho.ne-with 
governo_rs·; m,embers of Congress and state lawmakers 
that TUesday's. · from .mucf\tmore than 

~ . . 

message , a.t:~d ~t ·.was a vote 
co~fid~nce in R~publi~ahs~·~ l;)ole -s!lid .. "The amazing 
thmg ll! not a .. ~•9gl!lmcumbent Replibhcan gov!lrnor, 

member or senator lqst.'' .. : . . 
, __ J.Jun~ •• - u, wm beco·me majority.:leade~ · for the second 

time in his 26-year Senate career. He last held the post 
from 1984-86, which he said· gave hi.in experience in the 

·. differ~~ces betwe_en being in charge and beilfg the loyal ' 
OppOSitiOn. • . . · . • 
: H~ saiiJ ·he plann'ed to meet soon to lfiscuss those' 

· differences with iticoming' GOP House Speaker Newt 
· Gingrich .of Georgi,a, who hever ·has served in the 

niajorit y. . . 1 .;_ . 1 ~ . . 

Dolt! noted that" although ·*he ·arch-conservative Ging-
. t . • • ' . · . .' • PreA photo ric.b ~JDCe .referred tto the senatot a~ the "tax col) ector 

The ~mile 9n hl.s face say~ it ail as J<ansas S~n: . leader, Dole 'will becoi'ne the -5econd·most pow- ·_ for the welfare . state," the two orthem now have "a 
Bob DoJe ansY{ers questions about' :r:uesday's . erful man it") washington . . ·~ .• • ·, • . · good understanding, a goOd relationship.'' · 
~t~ction rout by Rep.ubliec;ms_. As-Senate majority ~ _ See P-OJ..E._fa«~ 9 

/) 

' C(jntlnueil !'rom Page 1 ,things, they're going to cancel our 
"I've .always felt it was mu~ lease.'' 

different when you were in the · As majority leader in the mid
leadership than when· you, were 1980s, Dole pushed !lard ta reduce.' 

1 not,'' ' Dole said. "I remember not the federal deficit, including a cap 

I. being in the leadership. You coulfl on Social .Security cost-of-living in
be a free spirit on most anything." creases and cuts in defense spend-

1 Dole said he planned to talk with · ing. ' 
incoming Republican committee DOle counts as his biggest ac
cha\fmen before shaping the 1P95 complishmene from that era as the 
agenda, but he ticked off a list that passage of the 1985 farm bill, in 
included the farm bill, welfare re- which be stood against Pre.sident 
form, 11 balanced budget amend· Reagan to protect many ag
ment and a new look at the crime ~icultqral subsidies but still man-
bill. · aged to trim $11 billion in spending. 
, But first, Dole said, Congress As in those days, Qole once again 
should try to win b¥k credibiUty is considering a run for the presk. 
with votea by addraa~ng issues dency. His Kansas e~U~attu~, Sen. 

· such as lobbying reform, the ex- Nab!~~assebaum wd 1t.1sn t eas 
pense of rmaneing poUtl.,.J cam• . to ee a rresidential candidacy 
palgns and reduction in eoamuttee . the jqb 0 majority leader. 
staff and expeue. . "You'OJiave to continually ebal-
. "We won the eleoUoll '\Jeoauae I leap CUnton, but -... majority 

think the American peoP.Je. 'IYIIIt to Jeidet JOU. have to work con
§!ve ua the opportunity,' Dole iaid. lb'Ucti;elt•" she said. "lt will tug 
U IWe don't do some of these JO"in:Wo'different direetions.'' 

By CURT ANDERS.ON : f ' 

1 · The Associated Pre~s · 

W ASHINGTON - Senate 
Republican Leader Bob 
Dole's hop~cotch trip. to 

three states Monday ended a two-year 
campaign that Whisked him to nearly 
500 political events in 47 states. 

The Kansas senator, who would 
become Senate' majoritY leader if the 
GOP picks up at least seven seats in 
today's election, haS contributed 
more than $1 million to Republican 
candidates through, his leadership 
political action committee, Campaign 
America . 

"He has been pretty active," said 
Jo-Anne Coe, executive director of. 
Campaign America. · 

On ·Election Eve, Dole made a fair
ly typical trip, although it was added 

. ' 
at the Jast minute in some 'tight races . 
He .started Monday in New Jersey 
with · Senate candidate . Chuck 

.Haytaian, went•on to Minnesota to 
stump for Senate. hopeful Rod Grams 
and wo~nd up, in Iowa with Gov: 
Terry Branstad. 

President'-clinton was also in 
Minnesota on Monday for . the 
Democratic Sen'ate candidate, Ann 
Wynia. 

Since 1992, Dole -a potential 
presidential candidate in 1996 -'- has 
appeared. in every state but Alaska, 
Hawaii and Clinton's home state of 
Arkansas, Coe said. 
· Dole was scheduled to monitor the 

election returns tonight at his office 
in the Capitol, an aide said. Cameras 
from at least three television n'et
works ptanned' to be on hand for a 
series of live interviews. 

Sen~ Bob Dole ... _,. n hfi.'Wii~· etec'· 
tion results shf)WinK.~blica• :capturing 
s.n.te· Hlb and wlnnlna in House nc:es. 

i Quest for cqntrol" of Con ss 
i· oil. track as· GOP ifuiKes gams 
I ' . 
,. By .,.. BaiZ .. 
; J;.os ·Angeles ~ashingtOn Post Se~ce . . • ; · 
t . WASHINGTON ·- Rep.ubllcaps- -picked u . Senate 
1 seats frOm ·Maine to Oklilho'ma on Tuesday night and : 
1 were PQised for substantial gains in ,the House. in their 

quest tO. seize control of Congre$ and force Prest~ent 
, 'Ointon to change the way be governs over the next two 
. years. . . . . . 

1 Tbe Republican wave also extended to governors'· 
faces, \Ybete GOP incumbents were handily ·.~lect~ 
&CI'OEIS the Northeast and Midwest and the party .gntned _ 
govemondilps in'Kamas 11114 Qklaboma. Big-name_ Dem-, 
ocniUc pemo~ in New. York, rexas and Florida were , 

• lD,'tlgbt races..Buttwo ~Democratic senators, 1 
I Edward ICennecly of Massachusetts aild Olarle$ ~ of , 

Virginia, maoageC1 to blunt the. Republican tide and · 
were r&dected. . . . . ' , 

Seo. Jlm Sasser, !).Tenn., was the Mit incumbent 
senator to fall, ICiidag to Republican Bill Frlst; a physi
cian With llrO political experieDce. 

· · ID 7rn • e Seoate. moe, F.rect .Jlalton. 
'l,'bompsnn, a~ w~ mmmtttee attorney ~d 
sometime actor, defeated Demotratlc Rep. Jim Cooper, . 
·a Ieeder in the debate over national b.eelth care, for ·the · 
seat once held by Vloe President AI Gore. Republicans · · 
picked up tbree other open Senate seats. · · 

ID Oklaboma, Republican Rep. James Inbofe. defeated 
Democratic Rep. Dave McCurdy,~ bad secOnded Bill · 
atnton'IDOminaUOII two years aao but ran away from· 
bini tbls fall. to win the seat vacated by retiring J>eml)
cratlc Sea. David L BorelL 

In 0b1o, RepubJk:an U Gov. Mike DeW~ defeated 
· attomey Joel Hyatt, a ~ in a seat held by 
Hyatt's fatber-J.n.law, retiring Sen. H~ M. Met;zen. 
bawD. . 
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